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The Euroepan ParLiament,

A. uhereas the difficutties experienced by the stee[ industry have not by any
means been resoLved since the situation is stiIL uorsening ln terms both of
the quantities produced and of the prices charged,

B. rhereas in a situation of this kind it is particuLarLy urgent to arrive at
a sotution to the structuraI prob[ems,

C. having regard to the neu protection measures decided by the United States
in respect of certain categories of steeL,

1. StrongLy supports the endeavours of the Commission in seeking to persuade
the Government of the United States to abandon neu restrictions on imports
of certain categories of steeL (speciaL steets);

2. Further to its decision of 19 March 1983, caLLs upon the CounciL of [tlinisters
to take a further decision concerning the financiaL resources to be made
avai tabLe for accompanying sociaL measures proposed by the Commission;

3. Stresses the need for a decision to be taken on the atLocation of part of
the appropriations in the non-quota section of the RegionaL Fund for measures
to assist the steeL-making regions which are psrticu[arLy hard-hit by the
cri si s;

4. Expresses lts strong cr{ticism of the practice of certain dealers in steeL
products uho are tending to market these products at prices beLor the guide
pri ce;

5. Stresses the need for a decision to be taken without detay to extend the
quota system untiL 19E5 and appeaLs to the CounciI and to the EUROFER
Association to step up their efforts to bring about an agreement;

6. Pursuant to its resolutions of 18 November 1982 and 19 May 1983, calts upon
the Commission anci CounciL to take fuLt account in the context of
restructuring as part of the anti-crisis system, of the efforts aLready made
(reduction in production capacities and in the number of jobs) since 1977
in rhich the Community took its first anti-crisis measuresl

7. Asks for the European steet conference caLLed for by the European Partiament
in its May resoLution to be organized at tong Last;

8. Instructs its President to forward th'is resoLution to the CounciI of
Ministers and the Commission.
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